
 

 

 

On behalf of the entire team at Mzima Beach resort, we would like to express our heartfelt gratitude for your 

support over the years and are truly honored to have been your home away from home. 

Our 2022 highlights are: 



 

 

 

  

MZIMA BEACH WINS AWARDS 

Mzima Beach was recognized as the Most Luxurious Beach Resort in Kwale County by the Africa Excellence 

Awards 2022 and Mulberry Spa was voted the Best Beach Spa in Kenya 2022.  

 

These awards affirm our dedication and commitment to our guests with a  360-degree experience that leaves you 

rejuvenated - mind, body and soul.  

 

We appreciate the recognition and are even more motivated to keep flying the flag higher. Such an honour! 

Mzima Beach was recognized as the Most Luxurious Beach Resort in Kwale County by the Africa Excellence Awards 

2022 and Mulberry Spawas voted the Best Beach Spa in Kenya 2022. These awards affirm our dedication and 

commitment to our guests with a 360-degreeexperience that leaves you rejuvenated. 

BOOK NOW 

REVITALIZE AT THE MULBERRY SPA 

https://www.mzimabeach.com/contact-us/


  

 

EXCEPTIONAL SAVINGS FOR RETURN GUESTS 
To honor our returning guests, Mzima Beach now offers a 20% loyalty discount. To make your stay even more magical, return 

guests will also enjoy 20% off spa treatments at the award-winning beachfront Mulberry Spa. This offer is valid from 9th January 

2023 until the 30th of June 2023 (terms and conditions apply). 

 

 

 

 

COMMUNITY ACTION WITH CONSERVATION 

EDUCATION SOCIETY 

Mzima Beach was excited and honored to partner with the Conservation Education Society during International 

Coastal Cleanup Day 2022 to clean up Diani Beach as part of our commitment to playing our part in keeping the 

environment safe for all marine life who are endangered by plastic. 



 

We had a chat with the Operations Manager Charles Wafula to learn more about why he loves his work, what his 

daily routine is like and what it takes to be the operations manager, and more.  

Q: How long have you been in the hospitality industry? 

C: I have over 27 Years in the hotel Industry. 

 

Q: What do you love the most about living in Ukunda? 

C: Peoples Hospitality approach makes it easy to connect with people and it makes me Love Ukunda. 

 

Q: What is a typical day for you? 

C: The first thing I do in the morning when I come in at 7am is prayer, check and respond to emails. I then Move 

around the compound in liaise with security, check every department and hold management meeting if it is 

Friday. Very often I also meet guests during breakfast to share their night experience and ensure they are 

enjoying their stay. Calls are part of everyday which are then forwarded to reservation.   

Walk in clients come in at any time so I am always ready.  

 

Q: What makes Mzima Beach so special? 

C: Mzima is one of the few places in Diani with privacy and such beautiful Lawns. It is a bonding place for 

families, business partners, team building, writers and holiday makers. 

 

Q: What is your most memorable experience? 

C: Boarding my first flight from Mombasa to Nairobi with a return ticket on the same day since it was just to test 

how wonderful it is to fly. This was the most -memorable experience I will never forget. 

It was a present offered to me as birthday gift by a friend who worked at the Airport. I was very excited and since 

I didn’t have any money, I avoided taking anything that was served in the flight, of course I knew 45mins to 

Mombasa and 45mins back to Nairobi is not a big deal. 

It was a good experience and more interesting was when I alighted to get a group of friends waiting me in JKIA 

Nairobi to hear my story and how I avoided drinks and snacks without realizing that it was all inclusive. 

 

Q: What personality traits and skills do you think to make a great Team Leader 

C: One must acknowledge the uniqness of every team member, understand their weakness and strength and 

more importantly giving credit. Apply listening as a skill to communicate. Listen to their issues by giving them 

time. 

Show commitment to your duties and to the team by communicating your vision clearly 

If possible, inspire and motivate the team while demonstrating self-control, discipline and integrity. 

Be honest and faithful and allow God to guide you. 

Q&A- EMPLOYEE OF THE YEAR 2022 



 

"Great ambiance and good people. It's right next to white clean 

strip of beach. The services were fantastic especially if you are 

a large family. Our Kids loved the place, swimming, and soccer" 

- Abdalla K 
 
 

 

 
 
 

 
We would be honored to receive you in 2023 and can assure you of our utmost dedication and commitment to ensure 

your stay is nothing short of remarkable and is a 360-degree 100% rejuvenation experience. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
  

 

 

 

Welcome to Mzima Beach! 

Virtual Tour: https://360.hotlist.co.ke/mzimahouse/ 
 

 

 
   

  

 

BOOK NOW 

https://us11.mailchimp.com/mctx/clicks?url=https%3A%2F%2F360.hotlist.co.ke%2Fmzimahouse%2F&xid=b5652d8df0&uid=184546278&iid=10b53f2911&pool=cts&v=2&c=1671523990&h=42f1621ae13de78ca13254202a79fbc6c8a5d6c413e11c439fd424a7ee95f40f
https://us11.mailchimp.com/mctx/clicks?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mzimabeach.com&xid=b5652d8df0&uid=184546278&iid=10b53f2911&pool=cts&v=2&c=1671523990&h=290b589be098a8534b5acdf1349e1e3c442414c18322b748d93728d2c0e7f848
https://us11.mailchimp.com/mctx/clicks?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fmzimabeach%2Fhttp%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2F&xid=b5652d8df0&uid=184546278&iid=10b53f2911&pool=cts&v=2&c=1671523990&h=dac5044f47fe61b4a3fac6b0820e3cc9a603d46a7f72ad4bcffca59aa1076328
https://us11.mailchimp.com/mctx/clicks?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.twitter.com%2F&xid=b5652d8df0&uid=184546278&iid=10b53f2911&pool=cts&v=2&c=1671523990&h=e396f95367d3d608e7272e48edecd30e7cd10a50a10d0bd47938d8bf44ad2048
https://us11.mailchimp.com/mctx/clicks?url=https%3A%2F%2Fweb.facebook.com%2Fmzimabeach&xid=b5652d8df0&uid=184546278&iid=10b53f2911&pool=cts&v=2&c=1671523990&h=958d7773b3a0f5d5a3efacab78ff4307e0e6edb02c37854a1e57b0aa0258d493
https://book.travelbookgroup.com/premium/index.html?id_stile=19549&lingua_int=eng&id_albergo=25661&dc=6703
https://www.mzimabeach.com/contact-us/

